spring banquet

tapas & bar snacks
duck liver parfait, olive oil toast, balsamic fig jam
broad bean bruschetta, meredith feta, lemon, mint
goulburn river hot smoked trout, remoulade, dark rye

share plates
middle eastern spiced lamb, tahini yoghurt, dukkah
crispy skin roast pork, granny smith sauce
pork fat potatoes, garlic, rosemary
charred spring greens
cos lettuce, pancetta, radish, buttermilk dressing, parmesan

sweet

(alternate drop)

lemon tart, blueberry, double cream
mascarpone cheesecake, white chocolate, rhubarb
$70
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spring tapas

warm flatbread, house dips
chilled watermelon, meredith feta, tapenade
tomato & basil bruschetta, cannellini bean, rich glen evoo
huon salmon tartare, verjus, baby capers, dill
duck liver parfait, olive oil toast, balsamic fig jam
goulburn river hot smoked trout, remoulade, dark rye
roast pumpkin & spinach tart, gorgonzola dolce, pinenut
caramelised onion pissaladiere, olives, anchovy, feta
potato tortilla, chorizo, fire roast red pepper, aioli
thai chicken satay, peanut sauce
open pork taco, black turtle bean, charred corn pico de gallo
steamed pork & ginger pot stickers, light soy, sriracha
harissa spiced lamb meatballs, coriander, mint raita
camembert toastie, shallot jam, candied walnut, honey
chocolate delice, salted caramel, macadamia
buttermilk pannacotta, rhubarb, orange
option 1
option 2
option 3

$25
$30
$35

4 choices
5 choices
6 choices
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Important Information
Confirmation & Deposit
Bookings are not confirmed until a $250 deposit is received by CocknBull Boutique Hotel.
This deposit will be allocated towards the total cost of your function.
Final Numbers
Confirmed final numbers are required no later than 7 days prior to the function date. This refers to the
total number of guests attending the event and is the number the CocknBull will cater & charge for. If
the actual numbers exceed that confirmed, the additional guest/s will be charged at the same price per
person.
Minimum Numbers
Banquet: minimum guests for banquet dining is 15.
Tapas:

minimum guests for a cocktail reception/tapas menu is 30.

Payment
Balance of payment is due at the conclusion of the function.
Amex surcharge of 2.75%. Visa and MasterCard 1%.
Minimum spend must exceed $1000.
Cancellation
Any cancellation received 4 weeks or more prior to the function date will be refunded 100% of their
deposit.
Between 2 and 4 weeks - you will be refunded 50% of the deposit. Within 2 weeks of function date the
deposit is forfeited.
Availability and pricing may be subject to change without notice but will be guaranteed once deposit is
received.
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